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FOURTH YEAR.
BUCKSHOT HAS HIS SAY,

Liberties wllfc « UMly Passenger and Female Aid Society.
Had I» Aerated. ' - Cliarity and calico make a very happy

Montreal D«=' 13.-Detectivesherear- HE FAVORS AN EXTENSION OF THE , at leaat they did at the ball
rated a colored Pullman car porter named IRISH at the Horticultural gardens pavilion last
Rrivhtnt Bonaventure station to-day. It * ~ , night. The ball was in every respect
aopettrsthat about a week ago a young A Reply to "r' P*™V' * ?°*£liin*r'e or success, and its prom*rs cannot feel 
lady residing in the village of Alma near Farty WIU H ' otherwise than satisfied -wit
the city of Guelph boarded the eastern ^ ^ 13._W. E. Forster, M.P., Nearly two hundred ladies ^^entleme aMoàatàaa met at

upon her replying m the ««rmative he t • ht introduce he inferred they in- attention by reason of their novelty. One M pp jra Morgan, J. Legge, J

*ïftïSsiiïï! srs*-«a**M■ - ««r--“s,«srs <*-*faïstî1 l?
“is 'perfectly empty. She asked for he agreed with them. (Cheers.) The jn^e up of military officers and ladies Shipley, H. Parker, S. W lute,

a berth m another car, as she did not wish more he thought of it the mere dearly wearing the plain but genteel garb of the j Hu„ter. , ,,

a-hr1 s.sSTa. Vv3 Hersa'S'^t
resisted him with all her power and.suc- that l,e might increase or<5 calicoes, but there were also a num- not represented at! the farm, and to secure
ceeded in keeping him at bay until the ^ uum^,. of hu followers. Sr. Forster her of the sterner sex anayed m Ml thege and make other improvements w^uld
reached Guelph. believed tl.at the* inclusion of Ireland attire. Several of the la j the require a considerable amount of money.

a* ï.:=,' i”ïï‘hit ssr-sw P : rh^cZxrts:

r^arJKJS'saxtr &-s sks svu aa.^’ ; j;
^t nÙ oüü-aues. Regarding the boast with spectators, was charming and pic- | Yhe council appointed Joan HoDson 

, al A - .o rulei*8 would be able to turn turesque. Dancing commenced shortly . auRitor of the association, 
that the home rulers woumue^ X r *) ^ th6e first number being A communication was read from the

^ssttas r ;£ «aassiaft 3KÜgrèsssw as
alltl0n- ------- section of the pavilion partitioned i jn Jnly next. [S iveral other lettem were

for the, purpose. The ball read from different parties approving
break up till 3 o clock I ^^ation's efforts to encourage the study 

The lieutenant-gov- ; of agriculture. z< , , , .
and Mrs. Robinson were present; tieo. Sleeman, chairman Guelph exni- 

The strike of the laborers in the Oshawa ajg0 the mayor and Mrs. Boswell, and a vition committee, applied m writing mr a

Dec. 11 by the acceptance by the men of ^ patronesses-Mrs. Alex- ] lie|n put on account of the provincial ex-
reduction from $1.25 to $1 per day. amlcl. Cameron, Mrs. Homer Dixon, Mrs. hibition being h<Id there this year

This wai due to the acceptance by the H s. Strathy, Mrè. W. J. Baines, Mrs. The question of holding an e t ^

-a*™ 1" a« — ■*» “ •:*" - **- ï ISl»»wS-«
where, of a little reduction in then trade, Mrg x,lgeraell Merritt, Mrs. it aml Mr. Ayl sworth was of the °pimon
and to whom to an extent the laborers were y ker ’jjrs. Hendrie (Hamilton), Mrs. that the associa tion’s occupation would
assistants. Although some nine weeks on p Osier, Mrs. A. A. Macdanald. Stewards j alm08t gone if theshowwasano ^
T-i ♦ „lan “scabbed” it in that —Hume Blake, J. Hy. Ferguson, Chas. L. ; Mr Carneg,e srggested that in future tne 
stnke, not one man scanned n r p;aken Husou Harman, (ma 0f the association should be
time. Mr. Cowan, the manager recogm i dug ^ W. Standish Lowe, Umited to the farm and farm productions
them as knights of labormthenegotiati ns A. H. „ \{r R Moffatt, Frank all(1 also that 'the agricultural act should

ËBtSshs gjayfflür-^-T-^

3r3Sf: ' SBsSli
dismissal of the Rev. Dr. Wilson assistant was over the reduction be at Track .« be Tsed »“ "tt'tarTxtintiotpur^s was carried,

minister of St. George’s church, Kingston, eepte(1. There was no truth m the report Circulars contaimng instructions to gr“*ef^xt^ade ^ada report of a re-
by the Dean of Ontario, the Bishop of in the Hamilton tabor paper of trainmen and others have b^n issued, by o Jt vis^, Kansas city to attend a fat
if tarin who was interviewed by are- last that the men were ready . Mr. Wragge, local manager of the Grand h d breeders’ meeting. A
""to-day, »ys that the dean" could and accept the reduction some five weeks ^rd to the u8ingof the double ^iber of cattle, theresult of a cross of

Ce pursued no other co®ae than Æat plaaterera of this city im- tracks between Union station and York Oallowaybulls ^ hardy
WhiCh hed MSS-IStE po^ a man L Wednesday, and he was yard The new track wiU be first used on ™cxlnbit,om Tjheywer^g ^
aPP^lV with the Church of England in captured yesterday by the stokers. And 12.05 a.m. on Monday next. ’ f themselves and good feed-
Æa Dr ViC was the bishop’s soit is likely to continue, doubtless, till ^ ^ ^ rfght toth up and but Without horns With the

chaplain, and he speaks of hhMve^r high y, the en <’ c plafterers- association held a (lowI). There is only one track on the Don exception cLu’.chad not
being appointed to Jhal; pos^on fo. his J^e Mas ^ tempe hall la8t bridge, but it wUl be guarded by a sema- over-fat cattle
Zrechne^r Wilsto wS dUdte the night and tran-ted important business in. ^and watchmen. A village is already '.feeders were pleasedwith the

prominent part he took in connection with connects with the strike._____ P ingUlg up at York yard. The company North American Galloway herd Ijk, but
the salvation army. m»» Mather as Pauline. are erecting cottages for their men, an a* i* was a Canadian copy g ^A.-U^^from^on. Miss Mather has scored a-cce^inTo- others^of tL^are^putong up ^ ^ breeders they

Montreal, Dee. 13.—TVn actions were ronto and at one lmund she appea round house, the offices of the yard masters, could not support it but decided to sta
entered here to-day against Edward Me- have sprung into the affection of a large atorB «y checkers,etc., and before the one of theii ofcvn. The rea ason,

m».* «> •>» ZZ Tt''ir,Psfuzjai: "Sitîssuts-ys*.^Hcond^l from Boatoii two y«u-. mo with uarcely be said that this» a ge y a* nil taktog in toe Don and River- wi,0 met .t Chicago butt year, Mid i|ot by
$200,000 of his creditors’moivey, which he ^ artistic excellence. ITere are ma y and running as far west as Mimico the Kansas city breeders, there
invested here, it is alleged. The plaintiffs crudities h) all Miss Mather’s présenta- “e> track wilf be doubled from York great rivalry between the north aiRTt
in the first suit are Lucius Beebec * ^>n» Evidently well schooled, she yet to gaarlx.ro junction in the spring, and south, and the Kansas city people lgno g
and the amount claimed is * 5,000 andin tions. EMdentywe the end of 18H4 it is likely that quite what was done at Chicago
the second,Withington k Hall, for *12,000. lacks that dignity and timsn number of stretches of the road between Reports on different plowing matches

« ^ only come with riper years. Lut night to ^~r ^“gston will be double held Lder the ausnices of the association
pHOMINES T PERSO. . see her as Pauline Deschappelles in Bui- Jt| xhe Great Western branch has were submitted. Mr. Snell thought

, „ -.w mp is at Ottawa. wer’s” eU-worn drama, the Lady of Lyons, ̂ Te tracks to the exhibition grounds, money used for this P‘"T" = 8h°or Pro
F. E. Kilvert, M.P., is at had a large audience, an audience , ... have to the Humber. future be appropriated for prizes for p
M. C. Cameron, M.P., has returned home she^had »h^r8 e(1 we„ pleased with a”d w‘“ 8°°n ________________ '”„cial bredstock, but tha suggestion did

from his trip to the Rockies. what they saw and heard. After each % ways WITH YOU.” not meet with approval. .11 o
Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson of Wilmington, ™ey sLmoned the lady twice before ALWAYS^ At 4 o’clock the cotmciF^»^ ̂

N.C., lias been elected bishop of anew théta an(1 after the fourth act would <ny tharlllen In session Upon resuming two repmta ^ recom.
episcopal diocese. fain have had her come again. It might yesterday Afternoon. committee were presented- ^ . be

physical prostration. wtaning Paulme Deschappelles of Bulwer. government among the partial Bi 1 ^hibition...........
It is not generally known that a move- Tu‘ |iniply a pretty, well-trained yonng tri=ssed Iriaii immigrants of Conway street ploughing niatchç» 

ment is on foot to raise the peerage to “^“.^ting Lis fines with goal e ocu- ^ dis(;u88ed at length. Rev. Father *
Tennyson.—New 5 ork Tribune. tiou ami to an extent, appropriato action. , it aU expended on them, i-'al stock show >

John Shields and Hector Cameron,M.P., Th feeling was too evidently wumM. Rooney he had received *10,850 .

received b, «vorU old m,- irXJ«iK?3 « £*ta* W ^venniJe i-g~t

bates. P>bWd8liia anpieciation, however much llo assisted passages after 'W-1 "f c"''' held and of the societies m ‘hecountv m
-------- 1 tende which Lillian Spencer, the actress, has brought withepl» fpnPt.h,-lt it w as short of w hat veal- -lH experiences show that the ills- hich such city or town is located shari for

The depression in the coal trade winch ful- divorce from her husband, he may have felt «Uti tress in the city each winter exists among that wear he paid over to the association
resulted in a snspensiou of y,ov y Edward Claylmrgh. She charges him with 1,e ^'y) llgyather;s1au|l|>„vt little need la; lately arrive.1 immigrants. Rev. Father . Jhibit|01l purposes. The reports were
river mines, is extemluig to the laiiroau barbaroua treatlneIlt. m uttie is diwved Mr. Salvini as Rooney secondeil the resolution which ,
mines along the Pmi Hamllc road. Several „ majesty’» ship Canada, with Prince sauliis UUleisdese  ̂ cientiou8 He waa carrie.1 unanimously. In reply to a TL name of (ieorge Scarlett, of Cuelph,
mmes are reix.rted closal. amU.theta^ar^ y ”rge ^JWales on board, will remain un- ^iv-erV attention to detail, but he was gestion whether distress w as gr«vter or wa8 cntered U1K)n tl-e roll of the association
reducing their fou.es on g end o{ this month at Bermuda, and P“d ® ,y i tof) much like a whirlwiiwl. ie8S this season, Mr. Pell spoke: for•the St. ^ a rr member.
of orders. will reach Barbadoes in aliout a fortnight. lo m 8ober him and perhaps George’s society, and said that that body had The remainder of the night session

March, Browback & Co. s moulded at w.U reach Har 4KxpeL n mMnv mSd out of what is at pie- doub!e the numter of applicants for relief ^ d J the transaction of nninterest-
Limerick, Pa have struck ^useriiey Tennyson to^.Q^ ^ M.}, turn ■«rndtonggoc M_. Deau a8 Col. this year over last. i i'-g '—"ess. ________
were ordered to match and P ^ , , Most gracious sovereign, dear ; —usable lnit the Beaussant was 1 gaid it was also his own experience. A -4--------- —
odd pieces of stoves left over. A hundred For since that John Brown balla.l. 1,a^ of the remainder, nil. some internal business had been disposal Finn « hole r,
men are affected. I deserve to be a veer l ^ M otoht As Yon Like It will till the ,jf, the meeting adjourned for two weeks. Xotwitll8tallding the very mild tern-

At a gathering of young people m New As a youth James Itosse Low ”ü„,|t ^ g” <,iss Mather w ill of course be ---------------------------------" pc-ature the public are fully aware of what

nothing of the ceremony, but the latter his hair m the middle 7 «. /•. it. A Nl> o. T. R. and Staff-Sergt. Heakes lia Acting on this very wise principle large
holds tliat it was binding and his takmg <- .Tefferson Uavis to an impusitive himl  — tlieir solicitors to sue the street railw aj ! nulnl,ers of people, both in and outside the
action to prove its legality. At the ex- mall Qt the Indianapolis News : .«the 4ll igr.cui IT..I.Hl.lr Keganllnt company for *5000 each. An effort has ; dt .iHite,l the well known and popular
amination yesterday several witnesses amoUnt of money which I have received for It,.sine»». Wn rnmle to compromise the case of Mr. Lhrtiung house of Pet ley & Petley during
testified that they had hugged and kissed 4 .RUtory of the civil war is a enterum, Montreal, Dec. lfc—It is reported he hut so far w ithout success. The I the past tw o days and made large pur-
Miss Higbie since the alleged marriage. lVUould say that it has not been succe. ^ ^ a]l,icable arrangement is on the | Heakes^l c)ajm8 that its cars | chases of Wth men s and boys elotlimg--

fUL. Edison, wifeof the inventor, is said tapis hetwi a. the

Bacti MORE, Dec. 13.—Dr. Zukeitoit, to ^ olie of the im*t extravagantly-dress- n^çLuui Tac «Pieties must give way to the cars, except by that tirm during the Pff . i \
winner of last the world’s chess tourna- ea won^n in New Yo^ ^ now « ^rv^Tev, al manager of the Canadian where^he Jitia is called out for which they are sellingat astonishingly

move- his card tricks and then tried in vain to,J convenience.
Ball for Lawler's Kelrasr. find someliody to play poker w ith. One

Dec 13-A despatch from, man said to him : “If I knew as much
uec" 10- . 1 ...... -«rds as you do I wouldn’t waste

Simcoe to the Times this afternoon say . in the show business ; I would obtain
The Lawlor case was traversed until the a reaidence in the state and run for the 
next session of the county court in June Texaa legislature.” ,
of next year. Judge McMahon granted Nicholas Walsh, rector of the
bail at $5000; Lawlor s personalliail being « f charles Borromeo, Philadel- 
fixedat *2500 “ml two .uretm. , phU, has been appointed vicar general of
each. This is considered to be tanta.nount -Roman Ca^c diocese o? London,
to refusing liail. altogether. 1 bo PT* () t The title conferred is practically an
U said to be in poor health, and looked it | „ Father Walsh does not
in the box yesterday. The dcwtor of t connection with his present
jail is reported to have sa.fi that he will ^
not live two months. , Thomas fraig, the defaulting president

, s- fS'; “r i p^fT'the emneror who is an olâ* friend of 8ec ted he wUl return to Montreal, other 
! T1 d -Tniaver but very irritable 1 he will remain in New York where 

his, and a good player, out y ^“has friends, and seek for something to
do He declares tliat instead of taking ___
money lie borrowed *200 from a friend to traUa ^ 
get away with.

Home

m. A HORRIBLE OBTRABE, -Oscaa rtit re he a utiful.AHNAHS KIM KILLEB. ■■ASSOCIATION WANTS $10,850 
FROM TMK LEGISLATURE.

He take* THE
k (W level via* the Bight le Copyright 

Photograph*.
tiONB TELLS A TKSR1RLE 

STORY.
Washington, Dec. 13.—The case of 

Sarony against the Burrow Giles litho
graphic company, which was argued in the 
United States supreme court this after 

relates to the photograph of Oscar 
Wilde and envolves a question whether 
the copyright sets granting protection to 
photographs are constitutional. Counsel 
for Sarony argued that the latter had “in
vented” the picture in controversy, that/ 
is, that he had posed Oscar Wilde before 
the camera,‘*selected_his costume, as Well as 
the draperies and other accessories, ar
ranged said Oscar Wilde in a graceful po

ints been proclaimed by Annam again",1, sitton, and suggested and evoked the 
France. The city of Haipong lias Vcn desired expression. This, counsel main- 
stiongly fortified by the French. tained. made Mr. Sarony an author

Paris, Dec. 13.—It is sta*>I %Via.t the or inventor, not of the subject of the pic- 
cabinet to-day!decided to reinforce- ture, it was true, but of the picture itself,
monts to Tonquin. T)^, thousand men Counsel for the lithographic company con- 
will be forwarded ■aOMU. Re Temps says tended that Sarony had not produced.or 
the question wiV nu% ^ definitely acted invented Oscar Wilde, but had merely ar- 
upon till Sat- ^!— ranged him, that is had newly arranged

La Libr^ tilat the Marquis something already extant. Sarony was
admitted yesterday that Sontey not the creator of Oscar Wüde and the 

be evacuated by Chinese troops, but photograph was not such an original as 
B'ac ninh never would be given up. He could be copyrighted. All that the photo- 
*xpre»ed the belief that an amicable un- grapher did was to put M lhle m a. pa - 
•derstanding upon the Tonquin question was ticular suit of clothes and have him cross 
possible. his legs in a particular position. That

It is stated that the Marquis Tzeng has work was not the work of an author and 
accepted an invitation from Prime Minister Sarony was not entitle^ to copyrig p 
Ferry to attend a diplomatic banquet on tection.
Dec. 22. The senate has voted urgency 
upon the Tonquin credits bill.

A despatch from Hanoi dated Dec. 5 
port of the breaking but of 
Hue and .the poisoning of

MISShis Majesty poisonrj> by the
WAR PARTY.

TBePrevlnrUlExkttlUs.^J^-^aV -Guelph Asks fsr a 
Farmers' Sens—Otter Matter*.

The council of the agricultural and arts 
its rooms in Agricul-

“i ;
She Plead, with the Yillhih» la Take Her 

Life Bather Than Bob Meref Woman » 
Dearat Treasure.

Hillsboro, HI., Dec. 13.-The court 
densely thronged to-day. Mis* Bond 

d and reiteiated the circum- 
She said “On the

th the result.there is 
ke fact.. 

remark
ed I am 
hat they 
k adver-

•A Fn sh IN1 fiance to France—More Rein- 
rorcemenls to be Sent—An Agreement 
Poftttlble with China.

Saigon, Dec. 13.—It is reported a revo
lution has occurred at Hue, and that the 
king of Annam has been killed.

Hong Kong] Dec. 13.—It is stated 

Hiephema,king of Annam, has been poison
ed by the anti-French party. It is also 
rumored that a fresh declaration of war

noon

was
took the stan
stances of the outrage, 
afternoon of June 39, after dismissing 
school and when sweeping out the room I 

seized from behind by a man who

«!

”

was
dropped through the sc tittle hole from the 
attic. He choked me till I was blind. He 
tied a shawl round my waist, 
pulled me up to the loft, As I went up I 

the face of one of the men in the loft, 
and there (pointing to Montgomery) is the 

that is the 
noticed the

. ■ Then

) saw

man. I 
saw.”

swear
She

very 
face I returned from the north.

the Nelson River District.
13.—Mr. McNichols,

I loft had lowin theother
cut slices and red stockings. She 
taken up and laid on a platform in the lott. 
She told the men she would rather lose 
her life than her virtue and begged them 
to kill her. One man remarked that was 
easy enough to do, and Yaking out a knife

man
was The Climate In

Ottawa, Dec.
DLS who has been engaged m a survey 
of Hudson bay and Nelson river harbor, in 

with the Hudson Bay and 
has returned. He

!ST, connection
Nelson Valley railway

rffssrfiesisK
asawasasasss
when — u 
10, 1883, he took .deep F 
which occupied five weeks 
harbor was 
fifteen

easy enougn to uu, v— — —
made nine cuts on her throat and face.
She lost consciousness, and on recovering 
about an hour afterwards, found she had 
been outraged. She was assaulted repeat
edly after that and chloroformed. When 
she recovered consciousness about one 
o’clock in the morning she found herself 
lying on the school house floor. Her back 
was very much bruised, and her knees, 
arms, and shoulders bore marks where her 
assailants had grasped her. She shotted 
the scare to the jury. She had never seen 
Montgomery but once before the night ot
^urii^etlmhiatit’4 mTiW was : road it m ^“^1^ them“omete

— -1 ■“ "a «S &a SSHVH- asKïv

form -bout the middle of October^ Game

and coin-

A FERRY BOAT ON FIRE.
end of the oshawa strike, off

Monldrrs Arcrpl the j <b<l 
| this 
! ernor

ES.
Larky Escape ef the Passengers ami Crew.

New York, Dec. 13.—The ferry boat 
Garden City, of the East river ferry com
pany, caught fire and was burned at noon 
to-day. Several horses were burned, but 
all the passengers and employes escaped as 
far as known. The boat was valued at *100,.- 
000 and had just left the slip on her way 
to Long Island city when the fiâmes burst 
from the deck above the boiler. Ihe 
engines were reversed and the boat backed 
into the slip, but so rapid was the spread 
of the fire that before it reached the bridge
the cabins were wrapped in flames from Tribune has now got i8V.'erv plentiful, cariboo, geese
hïmseîfl'ilot Nelson‘disF^tod his riioul.ler. forty non-union men at work Sh.g‘thTprinripk item oHwhI .
Engineer Tracey ran through the flames Female suffrage clubs or leagues are to prising the p vp -------------------_
and reached the deck with his clothing all ^ formed throughout Massachusetts. T nAPPY DOCTOR.
ablaze. Fireman Riel finding escape to Small-pox has again] broken out at 
the dock cut off dropped through the port GirardviUe, pa. Three young girls are 
hole into the river. He was saved. A 
dozen passengers and ferry hands rompe 
to the bulwarks of the ferry slip or dashed 
through the flames to the bridge. It is 
said several teams jumped into the river.

from the New York force for drunkenness 
and two have resigned.

Anti-British Resolutions Adopted toy au Fom. vessels long over-due at BhUa- 
Irlsh Conventleu at MUwaukee. Jelphia with aggregate crews of about

Dec. 13.—At the Irish {orty men have >>een given up as lost.
state convention to-day resolutions were The earnings ^^^“^c^of
reported condemning the British govern. November ^eTTnth
ment, approving of the action o the PhUa- ^'54,000 compa

delphia convention calling for allegiance to phe failure o{ Billings & Co., cotton mer- 
Parnell, declaring Ireland’s hopes lies in cliant8 0f New York, is attributed to re- 
the union and fraternity of her sons re- cent failures in Canada and that of Morns 
gardless of creed or sect, and denouncing Ranger of Liverpool.
Is infamous the efforts of the Britith gov- The of education of Brooklynhas

ent to rekindle the fires of religious decided that the colored chddren shall be 
intolerance as manifested in the late at- recejvea in the public schools on the same 
tacks by English-inspired mobs upon the termg ag white children.
Irish nationalists in Ireland. The résolu- Frank Jamea Was released in *3000 bail
tions say it is the duty of Irishmen to p - gterfkly afternoon. He was immediately
mote manufactures in Ireland and encour- > “ f*d a charge of killing Cashier

the importation of Insh goods into ^1“taetaGallatin iu81868.

The railroad commissioners at Boston, 
the letter of the Old Colony 

no authority to

not

ISER, navigaffon opened about June
__ ’ 7 ;vater soundings,

lied five weeks’ time. A good 
„„ secured for ocean vessels about 

„1ICTU miles from the mouth. The dis
tance from Winnipeg to the mouth of the 
Nelson river is about «00 miles, but by 
road it is 800 mUes. Only vegetables

«««firms the re 
:.i revolution at 
.‘King Hiephema. The new king of Annam 
is Tiephoa. The influence of the anti- 
French mandarins is paramount at Hue 

iand war against France has been pro
claimed. The French force in charge of 
Hue is insufficient to meet the new danger. 
Reinforcements are urgently necessary.

The war office is daily issuing orders 
having reference to the shipment of sup
plies and war material to the British 
stations in China. The steamer Kankow, 
which sails for China next Wednesday, is 
shipping heavy guns and howitzers.

The Malleable Iron morning.Keilnellon.

I'EST.

theION SALE
IHT

can 
r in 

as 50V I1 many times. She 
to tears.

de-was
season

oing during this 
irncnts are now 
riisisting of

UNITED STATES NEWS,

\ FOUR THOUSAND CORPSES.
ipriiigjicltl

WATCHES
El JWahdlN Loss in the Battle With 

Hicks Pasha.
Cairo, Dec. 13.—Col. Harrington, who 

■visited the battle field near Suakim, 
•counted 4,000 rebel corpses. Relatives had 
removed many others. The spy who was 
sent to El Obeid has returned to Khar
toum. He confirms the reports of the de
struction of Hicks’ army, and says El 
Mahdi is now almost without followers. 
Many of his men were killed in an engage
ment with Hicks’ forces and several tribes 
have returned home. El Mahdi found 
great difficulty in organizing the force he 
has sent against the Kakabesh tribes.

h s. Hunting and 
«tnd ooz. cases.

I Tor Five Years.
DIAMONDS Will 
[Also an elegant
LOCKS.

luality of Quadru- 
ry, etCA etc. 
biased for cash at 
hid regardless of 
may be expected, 
nds can be select- 
knitted to public

sick.<ii Robberies at the point of the pistol are 
! eonmion in St. Lyuis. Five were reported

have lieen dismissed

MORE THUNDER FOR ENGLAND.

Milwaukee,
L'1

Jday at auction

1 ANOTHER MARES NEST.i!!. Auctioneer.
The Itulilin Police Seize n Loyal Poulter

er'» Gnus anil Accuse Him of Fenian-00. Dublin, Dec. 13.—The police have 
seized a quantity of arms and ammunition 
in a house on D’Olier street, occupied by

Dunne is

emm

r'
one Dunne, who was arrested, 
a prominent member of the National 
league, and is believed to be connected 
with the Fenians.

Dunne is a loyalist. He is a poulterer 
and required guns for the shooting of game, 
but failed to take out a license.

M deposit at Otta- 
f Canada in Gov- 
lordancc with the 

the special secu- 
pldersof the .Etna

-J :

Iage 
America.A

replying to
stop'the running ol tiie trains on Sunday. 
The power rests with the courts.

The democratic members ,of both houses
of the Virginia legislature have introduced 
joint resolutions declaring the Rid<He" 
berger bill, settling the state debt, is final 
and that no other settlement is possible. 

Emil Voegtlin, son of a prominent scenic
artist in New York, lias been “rested for 
stealing *370 worth of jewellery and giving 
it to his girl, upon whom it was found. He 

arrested once before for a similar

C'aiMe.4h important Inunranre
New York, Dec. 14—The verdict in the 

Dwight insurance case, rendered to-day at 
Norwich in favor of the plaintiffs against 
the Germania Life Insurance company, 
affects nineteen companies, who insured 
Dwight for *200,000. Two other companies 
who had insured Dwight to the extent of 
*55 000 did not contest the claims ot tne 
heirs, but paid the amounts soon 
Dwight’s death. It was agreed by the 
testing companies to accept the suit against 
the Germania as a test case and abide by 
its result.

ity in Canada on 
Lrch ?,ist, 1878, to 
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filent Bond, every 
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Marauding In Madagascar.
London, Dec. 13.—A despatch from 

Tamatave, Nov. 13, says the French 
tinue their marauding expeditions along 
the coast. They have bombarded Mahambo 
and some small ports in Antogil bay and 
Vohemar in British sound. Landing at 
Vohemar they burned the town and de
stroyed a quantity of British property, 
over which the British fiag was nying. 
The Hovas retired from the town.
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125
100A Nut for English Statesmen.

London, Dec. 13.—The Times says that
uncompromising

t of tlieJ. O’Connor of Waukeska,-ftgen 
Iowa Great Eastern Mutual life insurance 
company, was arrested yesterday at Mil- 
waukee on tlie request of the state msui- 
anoe commissioner, who alleges that the 
company is devoted to the graveyard busi- 
ness

1,500
5,000A Mother’s Heroism.

New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Josephine 
Basset, a young married woman, upset a 
lamp yesterday which set fire to her cloth
ing Her two little children ran to her 
and to avoid setting fire to their dresscs

she could have smothered the flames by 
rolling bed clothes around her. But i 
had to run away to save the children, she

said. ______

1,300
there was never a more 
defiance flung in the face of the English 
nation or government than when Parnell on 
Tuesday evening declared war upon con
stitutional principles and the connection 
between England and Ireland. The situa
tion is serious and will tax the ability of 
English statesmen to the utmost.
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The comptroller of New York state has 
forwarded to the governor a list of fifty or 
more corporations which failed for more 

to make reports. Undei the 
can now takethan a year 

nulled.

lOticcnblc in tho 
:. compared with 
i. opposite other

4lfempl to Blow Up n Police €emml#fuir>.
Paris, Dec. 1.3.—A bomb thrown into 

a house on the Rue Crozatier to-day ex
plode , oing considerable damage. A 
police commissary resides in the house.i 1

:ls for the coming1
DcHccrateil.1 .IfWish Synagogue

Chicago, Dec. 13.-Unknown parties
Clinton

•■•renllee Boy# Proliiblled.HI. OKR,

MAN AGEE.

The
Dublin, Dec. 13.—Earl Spencer has pro

hibited a procession of apprentice lioys at 
a nationalist demonstration announced to 
take place at Londonderry on Dec. lb.

THE OLD WORLD IN HHIEF.

Oilentered the Jewish synagogue 
and Judd streets last night, destroyed the 
interior ornamentation, wrenched oft the 
gas fixtures, tore the gowns and curtains, 
mid utterly wrecked the furniture, 
of the vandalism unknown.

|S

BOWL. Cause
a ?

Hurricanes have been doing great dam 

age in Spain. . .
The mission of Moody and bankey at 

Shepney lias been a wonderful success.
, ,. ' «, Co., stockbrokers of

L.mdonm'Eng^6 have failed. Liabilities, 

Y 105,000.

\ \ Wwstllng Fizzle.
Boston, Dfc- 13.-The wrestling match 

Dufur and Me-Season for
ÏÏufTZcWonship of the world 

proved a farce. The Ayrestlmg proceeded

fe-irassrïSâÇsÿ
leged stakes. All bets were declared off.
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adjacent to the riven . Holland
Two steamers were wreck d the

steamer.
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Attention. Voters.

sahia
x" hnUsfoltowed and succeeded in arrest- lottery cases against h. King Dodds an i 'old weaker to-mvrro*.
^henL ThS had a hearing on double P.C. Allan were further adjourned till »'*«•-------------------------------
charges to-<Uy and were remanded. I Wednesday. _______ ^__ SAFE PEER THE SEA.

Ireland's Gratitude. I \ Marient toffee House. Data. Steamship. Reported at. krom.
Doc 13.—The testimonial fund T1 , students who live about Queen’s i:t-jservla . Llverbot^.^ New YorkLasentod to Charles Stewart ' Ueivmlty, Knox. Wycliffe and | j-; ‘WST gTwe^

, contributed as follows: Lem the Rspttit colleges are dejtirous tltat the lier, Llrerpooi
— Munster £10,735, Ulster cotiee house association open a branch, say, : \ r,, c 12.-The report telegraphed
.aught £1432. Total collected un tl.e old cricket ground. Nothing, they f aa l J^l(/n ,h«t the steamer Plantynhad 

£25 820 r ctUnd £37ti, say, would keep the colleg stewards up to i„.en slgnalUiri off Hicllv was ereonroua 1 he 
Ü.O. no,’ Kngla.nl £1045, Aus- the mark so much as the -mpetlt.on of u agCn„H&*ve ahamloncf all hopes the stcainc. 

here £620. coffee house.

PoUee fourt Pointers.

:
Heavy

Hamilton,tull-Vhlnese Legislation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.-A meetmg of 

members from the Pacific cottt was held 
this morning. Anti-Chinese legislation 
was discussed. Several proposilions to

*i“ ns~ri"saris; 
S': “ “JZul-hi.»-m -I'*'.

appropriate amendment^

l
1

reach the msi .trike a decisive
K“.w “»"* •“

Kruschins bet*e®“ su. ing the land for 
official surveyo .jitaJ.y were called out

si:.;; *«-- •»— “k“ “ ttures. .„.a ~
Warsaw . wi„ takti 110 action on the llai rowly escaped.________

m ... ............................... ^ Jerome B. Cox. The tragedy was S^d L making good progiess. | -
the other South Pacific islands it is P>« ^ ieault v£ seventeen years litigation. 1

posed to annex.

:
T. !

J
Nos. 135. 137. 131». 
uiv, corner Shvr- 
« . anil covered

an
Hwrmed.Eleven Horse*

New York, Dec, 13.-Red.nan s livery 
burned early Dublin.
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